Rita Leonard
December 5, 1964 - July 9, 2014

On July 9, 2014 a beloved mother, wife, sister, aunt, and cousin left us to rejoin her family
in heaven.
49 year old, Diana Rita DeLaCruz-Leonard was born in San Benito, Texas on December
5, 1964 to Maria Delia Martinez-DeLaCruz and Cresencio DeLaCruz.
Survived by her husband, Rick Leonard, her two daughters Christina Leonard and Erica
Leonard, her son Christopher Leonard. Her two sisters Rebecca Miranda DeLaCruz and
Diamonica DeLaCruz-Young. Her two brothers, David DeLaCruz, and Alvino DeLaCruz.
Proceeded in death by, her parents, Maria Delia Martinez-DeLaCruz and Cresencio
DeLaCruz and her grandparents, Antonio Martinez and Maria Martinez.
Her hobbies included, spending time with her family, being outdoors, and listening to
music. Some of her interests included traveling, animals, and wildlife. She was very family
oriented and loved spending her time at the park or in the mountains with her husband
and her kids.
Diana Rita DeLaCruz-Leonard was a very loving, family oriented woman who was
beautiful inside and out, and will be greatly missed by many.

Comments

“

My deepest condolences for your loss. Draw close to our Heavenly Father, and may
he grant you the mental peace you need during this time of distress. Reading the
future promises in Gods word at Acts 24:15 ,John 5:28 , and Revelations 21:4 may
soothe your heart now and the days ahead. To read more Bible based information on
this subject visit www.jw.org

chloe - August 31, 2014 at 10:46 PM

“

Your home was where I went when I had to get away from mine.. I always felt safe,
and protected in your home. It will be different not having the warmth and love you
had brought, but I'm sure with your incredible family it will not be hard to fill. All of my
memories with you were filled with laughter. I appreciate how strong of a mother you
have been to my best friend, and I appreciate all the little things you have done for
me. You will truly be missed. I love you so much Rita. Rest in Paradise beautiful.

Katherine Berrett-Smith - July 19, 2014 at 12:50 PM

“

Oh man, where do I begin...
It's so hard to believe that you are really gone and you're not coming back..
I miss you so much mommy.. And I have no idea how I will make it without you here
to help guide me.. But I know that you would want me to stay happy and be strong so
that is what I am going to do. I love you more than anything and may you rest in
paradise. You are my gorgeous Guardian Angel??????

Erica Monique Leonard - July 18, 2014 at 07:19 PM

“

Stacy Hardee lit a candle in memory of Rita Leonard

Stacy Hardee - July 18, 2014 at 10:47 AM

“

“

A Rose colored candle for a BEAUTIFUL LADY :) HUGS
Stacy - July 18, 2014 at 10:48 AM

Rita..... I remember the first time we met it was just before you met my Brother Rick
and I was only about 13 yrs old you probably 15ish, I was at a party I probably should
not have been to but I remember we started talking and we sat out the porch just
talking about everything for a couple hours then the second time I met you you was
dating my Brother Rick and I remember looking at you and you looked at me we both
at the same time said....."HEY! I know you" lol and you bacame my sis from that
moment on that was some 30+ years ago. You were always so sweet to me and I will
miss you and our chats on FB, love you RIP Rita, till we meet again love always,
from Your lil sis inlaw Becky

Becky Ray Sister In law - July 18, 2014 at 07:16 AM

“

You've truly been the only one to understand who I am and what I'm going through.
You told me the truth, no matter how hard to hear. I'm going to miss our long talks on
the phone. I'm going to miss YOU! I love you mom Always & Forever R.I.P. <3

Christina Marie - July 17, 2014 at 09:51 PM

